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There is little doubt that the tendenufY

of the. preseent age is, towards piacine
luxury as the caie! aina of ie, for whlch
we aIl <with few exceptions) strive aik4

totruggle. In acquiring wealtb, tbe duties
and responsibilities, wvhich obhadd be at-
taebed thereto, ame fot reckoued in coni-

parion ta thec pleaam'es wbich that wealth

bringi, ta Re~ pabseSso-. It je Olten sald
Ithat hlstory repeate itself, and in spite

of the self denying doctrines of Christian-

ity, we tear there is vMr littie more rloai

self denial atnong the mass o! civilized

cominunities of to-day titan there waa wlth

the iollowers o! Eicm-us Soule fiftccul

hundred years ago.

Wc were freminded af thie bY a recexit

issue of L.sndou I"Punch" Ili which was
ait illustration <lepicting two Univer.sityl
men eeated nt a table, where they hadl
been partaking ci a very recherche ha-

quct. The repast 'was over and one af the
pair raising bis cup ta bis lips, remarkcd

Alter ail, what in 111e WjtbaUt COlleO."
"Truc," replied hie compazion, "lbut alter

ail what ie 111e with Cofoe ?" Il e could
tiot help thinldng that the colls mýght ho

tal-en as reprcsenting metap'soric..lly lIte

acme crown o! earthiv luxury, and thon

indeed the allegory cerrnes ite own J-
able =eoral. The one epicure looks uwon
lus exitence as worthleas wjthout it ie

attended with the euprerne 'hougb brie!,

fiuhthing, pîcasure, while te other lins
rcached the further and last stage, and

f lad that ovon with that crowning tic-.

ligbt !lire ia----notbing.
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Thero are ktiaty wham the ebbove Capa

lit, and who, building upon mero worldi3i

eeJoymcnte, discèver, when they arrive tt
their Ilcoffee," that the jouruey tbey are

travelling in but a passit, * pageant or

ornpty dreain. And So It will tilwfys ho

wjtli those whose desires ar-e bouuded by
more xnaterial comforté; and Who ettnitch

Out for itotbing beyond the cup of ta! Ice.
The leraelites tnarching towards the pro-

mieed land and still hungering alter tbcý
ileebpots o! Fgypt bave numerous counter-
parte i Ulis latter quarter of the nitc-
teenth century, and tbere i» mauy a xnod-
crit Hanibal jiassing ],.; tinte ini Cap'ua.

Far lie it front us ta adi-ocate the re-

jection of 'the goo4l thinge of thi8 1fe--

Sit i~ a poor heart that tiever rejoices
-but we should flot linger toc long undez'

t, green ahade by the plcapgnnt slîringsi

otberwise i ustead of being refreshed wve

oelsal become enervated antd utt!itted to
coetnuu-' cur iourney witii tltat iIiccess

which alone will enable u4 to reach the
goal.

Let Us tbrow off our epicureanisin and

thon cun- "eoffe" IlNill neithe- Scn thé.-

sole conafort wvhich makes lile endurable,

nor will it leave a bitter taste behind it.
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Tbh; probable andi charitable feeling whesî

anc hest-s of a wvoman who befoxe mar-

riage gave up lier trne Iargely ta practie-
ing, Il laving off mnusic I alter marriage,

is tbat of pity for lier îhat sIte was ever

conatrained to begin it: or-for perhalM

or the principle that yon can not tell if
you cai play the flute tili you bave tried
and in order to train the ear ta *somai
intelligent and pleasurasle apprecistion ot

iarmnony, a rudiments ty musical educa-
tion should ho given tU all childreu.-ti<i

pity fao- Iler frnight cnlsp extend ZO her
ba-ing been constrained ta labor on at
an eucongenial aind utterly uselcess ccu-

Wation. No plorson in whom any of thc
divine faculty af mnusic lied life, could, alter

having attaiued a zaastery over the musi-
cal diffieulties of instrumentation and after
havittg matde its exercisea a daily habit,

fail ta '-enounce thc habit and forego the

!rnaetery. If mnusic lied not been allen ta
nature It Inust have become 'IL second

nature by use- 0f course titis dace nal
mi that %bore wtam a disliko tu liearing

tirase any mutre than an absence ol-.thc

painter'a temperament lavolves a dielike, ta

soelng picture, but sinipl of the gifle and
thie prediaeposition which go tu Make the

inusician were wauticg, ai the Soit and
eliteate for oranges are want4ng in Can-
la.

Iu fact the enjoyment of ryrlinucal sonuds
15r 60 unirerFAI ta inankind that, as ia

geucral rule, the let thing an utimusical

mnat suspects about bIdnsel i l that he is
uninusicai. Once one of the moet cicru-
ciating and disunitedi of itinerant bande
conceivable ont ai Rades, wvaa jetl:iug

tlirough a pcopuJtu- set ai quadrillesin a
variety qui lcya and limes, wheui a boene-

volent and eheerful auditor taid ta a ail-
eut oulferer paciug hie garden with hie

-Do you l;k 0 music ? ' IlYSe," %vas lthe

answcr, "Ilo course "-wba would owtt to
boing the hmnt that bai not mnusie honlais

ooul 7-But the IlYe"I waz languid and

tilow, for the noise the players were malt-

immg bore Uic generic name af music, and
the thauglit hadt risen, as it must bave

Oltena risen to muast people, that the tuas-
ful art gives too mnucli pain for lau rafe

a pîcasure I "Sa do 1 - I deliglit in it,"
eva lthe hearty repiy. I do enjay tItis

now. Ini fact I amn î0 fond af music that

there is no style 1 do not enjoy. It gives

me the greateat pleasure evuen ta

hear a baïrrl organ." Many respectable

people, wholly without car, thiik tbey are
fond of inusic an mucli the saine ground.

Saine a! thet regret that they nevex'

lcartied music; Soule a! thein have learued

it. Only thc latter arc objectionable ia

Society.

It in a. decides! alleviation ta Party<

goera in general, and prabably ta mostl
af thte martyrs ta music themeelves, that

thc barba-ans custome o! malcitg oppressed

young ladies beetow their vocal or intu-

mental tediansness an the oppreased coin-
pan>, Lias gono far- tawards dimppeaning.

The poor girls, called ou to air their abili-

tien befare a room full of strangers, and

indifférent tor even hostile acquaintances

and avrare iront lthe commentu tlieeselvea

and thcir intinjates pas on the perlaraan-
ces or alter girls, and Uic manner in which
tbey listen ta lItent, that they wiIl Ubve
more critirs than bearers aud that criti-

dan wil chiefly meati censure, lemi far
ihort oi their best, where lIeï- ,rery beut
mauld nol quai.> theni ta laIe thn place

oi fourtli-rate profeesianals at publlic Con-
ctrts. They have wpent Nveauy boura ln


